Oakland/Shadyside Shuttle

The Oakland/Shadyside shuttle services the majority of the Oakland and Shadyside area. The Oakland/Shadyside shuttle runs three routes, the A, B, and AB routes. All shuttles depart from the Morewood Gardens turnaround on quarter hour (:15) and three-quarter hour (:45).

**Hours of Operation:**

**A Route:** (Mon-Fri) 7:15am-11:15am & 4:15pm-6:45pm [last pick up 6:15pm]

**B Route:** (Mon-Fri) 7:15am-11:15am & 4:15pm-6:45pm [last pick up 6:15pm]

**AB Route:** (Mon-Fri) 6:45-7:15am; 11:15am-4:15pm & 6:45PM -11:15pm [last pick up 10:45pm]

**AB Route:** (Sat & Sun) 6:45am-11:15pm (No Service during 30 Minute breaks at 11:15am and 6:45pm)

**A Route Stops**
- Morewood Gardens
- Forbes at S. Craig
- MI/SEI Dithridge at Winthrop
- Webster Hall/Shirley Apts.
- F/O 214 N. Craig
- Centre at Melwood
- Centre at Devonshire
- Centre at Morewood
- Morewood at Bayard
- Morewood at Ellsworth

**B Route Stops**
- Morewood Gardens
- Morewood at Ellsworth
- Morewood at Bayard
- Morewood at Centre
- Centre at Cypress--Shadyside
- Hospital
- Centre at S. Aiken
- Centre at S. Negley
- S. Negley at Ellsworth
- S. Negley at Elmer
- S. Negley at Walnut
- S. Negley at Howe
- S. Negley at Fifth
- Fifth at Bellefonte
- Fifth at S. Aiken
- Shady Oak*
- Fairfax Apts. S. Neville at Fifth*

**AB Route Stops**
- Morewood Gardens
- Forbes at S. Craig
- MI/SEI Dithridge at Winthrop
- Shirley Apts/Webster Hall
- F/O 214. N. Craig
- Centre at Melwood
- Centre at Devonshire
- Centre at Cypress—Shadyside
- Hospital
- Centre at Morewood
- Centre at S. Aiken
- Centre at S. Negley
- S. Negley at Ellsworth
- S. Negley at Elmer
- S. Negley at Walnut
- S. Negley at Howe
- S. Negley at Fifth
- Fifth at Bellefonte
- Fifth at S. Aiken
- Fairfax Apts. S. Neville at Fifth*
- Bayard at Morewood*
- Shady Oak-Morewood at Ellsworth*
- Morewood at Ellsworth*

*These stops “By Request” Only

Pittsburgh Technology Center (PTC) Shuttle

**Weekday Hours of Operation:**
- *Monday - Friday:* 7:45am -2:45am [last pick up from PTC 2:15am]
  The PTC shuttle leaves the Morewood Gardens turnaround on the (:45) each hour and the PTC on the (:15) each hour on weekdays. The shuttle makes one stop on campus, in front of Scaife Hall on its way to the PTC. The shuttle stops at Swineburne St and Parkview Ave upon request and at the entrance of Technology Drive near the University of Pittsburgh Biotechnology Building. The shuttle stops at Scaife Hall (by request) and at Mellon Institute (Dithridge & Winthrop) on its return trip from the PTC.

**Weekend Hours of Operation:**
- *Saturday & Sunday:* 11:15 am -7:45 pm [last pick up from PTC 7:15pm]
  The Shuttle leaves the Morewood Gardens turnaround on the (:15) each hour and the PTC on the (:45) each hour on weekends until the break. The Shuttle breaks from 4:45-5:15pm on weekends and resumes service from the PTC at 5:15pm and then leaves the Morewood Gardens turnaround on the (:45) until the end of the shift.

**Summer Hours of Operation:**
- *Monday - Friday:* 7:45am -1:45am [last pick up from PTC 1:15am] Same pick up schedule as Winter Weekday hours.
- *Saturday & Sunday:* 7:45am -4:45pm [last pick up from PTC 4:15pm]
  No service from 11:45am-12:45pm during driver break on Summer Weekends.

(This will be revised for Fall Semester 2011)

Bakery Square Shuttle

**Weekday Hours of Operation:**
- *Monday - Friday:* 8:30am -6:30pm [last pick up from Bakery Square at 6pm] No service during driver break from 2:00pm-4:30pm.

Schedule and Operations available on line at:
https://sites.google.com/site/bakerysquareshuttle/

Need Assistance Boarding?
Individuals who need assistance boarding the Shuttle or Escort bus with a wheel chair or for other reasons should contact University Police in advance. Contact University Police at 412-268-6232.
Escort

Escort buses transport students from 9 designated pick up locations to the intersection closest to their residence within 1.5 miles of campus. There are 9 designated pick-up locations marked by official university signage bearing the word "ESCORT." Escort leaves Morewood on the hour (:00) and the half-hour (:30). Riders who choose to wait inside buildings at the designated stops for safety or due to inclement weather must exit the building immediately upon the arrival of the Escort and be ready to board. The drivers cannot wait for riders and maintain the 30 minute turnaround. All riders who live on the Shuttle route will be required to use the Shuttle when in operation. Please speak loudly and clearly when giving your desired destination to the Escort Driver.

Hours of Operation: Daily 6:30pm – 6:30am [last pick up 6:00am]

Designated Escort Pick-up Locations
- Rear of Morewood Gardens (E-tower parking lot)
- Hamburg Hall
- University Center (Forbes Avenue in front of building)
- Across from Margaret Morrison Plaza (MM Storefronts)
- GSIA/Tepper School of Business (at the corner of Tech & Frew streets)
- Porter Hall (lower Frew Street exit)
- Mellon Institute/SEI (S. Dithridge at Winthrop St.)
- 4616 Henry Street (INI)
- 300 South Craig St.
*Escort vehicles will have a sign in or above the front window indicating the area they service: (e.g. Squirrel Hill, Oakland, Shadyside).

Questions?
All questions regarding the Shuttle & Escort services should be directed to University Police at 412-268-6232.

Delays and Interrupted Service
Driver call offs, vehicle malfunctions, and adverse weather or traffic conditions may cause temporary delays and interruptions. Instantly updated information will be available by following us on Twitter—Coming in Spring 2011!!!

Shuttle-Escort Policy
No alcoholic beverages, bicycles, or pets are permitted on Shuttle-Escort Vehicles.

Only one piece of carry-on luggage is allowed per rider, exceptions made with driver’s permission (based on safety.)

All riders who live on the Shuttle route will be required to use the Shuttle when in operation.

Please speak loudly and clearly when giving your desired destination to the Escort Driver.

ID Required
Every passenger with a valid CMU ID can bring one guest on board. Students with CMU ID's can also ride University of Pittsburgh buses.

Holidays
- September 6, 2010—Labor Day
- November 25-26, 2010 —Thanksgiving
- December 24-25, 2010—Christmas
- December 31, 2010—New Year’s Eve
- January 1, 2011—New Year’s Day
- May 30, 2011—Memorial Day
- July 4, 2011—Independence Day

There will be no Shuttle-Escort service on these Holidays.